
petty sessions on a charge of forcible possession. It transpired,
however,that he had been not legally evicted, whereuponhewag

advisedby his solicitor to go back andliveinhis oldhome.
BernardSmith, merchant, Ballyjtmesdufl.has been appointedto

theCommissionof the Peace for the Co. Cavan. Mr. Smith is a
thorough Nationalist.

Clabb.— Recently four yearlings, the property of Mr. Martin
Gavin,Lavelle,nearKildysart, were stolen off the lands of B&lly-
corrick andsold toa dealer atafairofKilkee. The policeseized the
cattle in Limerick andarrested thepurchaser who stated that the
paid £25 for them inKilkee.

A draft of £18 9s. was sent by the priests and people of
Ennislymon, onJuly 16th, for the IrishParliamentary Fnnd.

The Guardiansof Kildysarthaveagreed tobuildelevenadditional
cottages for laborers.

The Rev. Patrick Shannon, late P.P. of Cooraclare, directedhig
executors toapply a sum of £50 ineffecting anynecessary repairsto
hischapelsin CooraclareandCree, £20 tobe expendedon the former
and £15 on the latter. He further directed his executorsto purchase
aharmonium for the chapel of Oooraclare at an expense of £20.
Testator also directedthat a sum of £30 be applied in having Masses
said for his soul. Hebequeathed £20 to the very poor ofhis parishes
of Cree and Cooraclare,andLl2O to theKilrush andKilkee Convent*,
L6O toeach. On thehappening of certain eventshe also bequeathed
a further sum of LI00 to'the Kilrush Convent. Testator appointed
the Rev.Wm. Buckley, his thtncurate, and Mr. MichaelShannon, of
Ennis, his executors, to whom probate was granted on the let of
July.

Ejectmentprocesseshave beenbrought againßt nine tenantson
the Twiss estateatBallymalone for the non-payment of impossible
rack-rents.

Col. O'Callaghan is fast earning for himself a moatunenviable
reputationasa landlord. He is just now vigorously prosecutingMb
favorite work of extermination.

Cobk.— The crops generally around Skibbereen present a very
healthy appearance,but in some places thepotatoblight is spreading
veryrapidly anddoing a considerableamount of havoc.

There was recently offered for sale in the LandCourt:Estate
of Trustees of Charles John Daly, deceased ; W. F. Littledale,
petitioner. The lands of Curraghclonbrougb, 113a2r3p;heldunder
a fee farm grant of the 13th of February, 1857 ;net annual profit
rent,LSO 19s 7d. There was no bidding, and the sale wasadjourned,
leavebeing given tomake privateorderß.

It is nearly the same story in Cork as in Mayo. That great
county has hadbut a few trivial cases to occupy the attention of
judges and jurors,yet its peoplearecalled upon topay a bill of close
on L3.000 for extra police,for thepast three months. The monstros-
ity of keeping these men therehas become at last too much even for
the grand Jury, and that body haveformally recorded their opinion
that the charge isa totallyunnecessary one.

On July 20,under the supervision of the Shraharla iSrancn ol
theNationalLeague, a most comfortable house was built for Mr.
John McCarthy, Labbamolga, who wasrecently evicted, together
with his nine children. About five hundred persons assembled,
amongst whom was a large contingent from the Anglesborough
Branch of the Irish National League, bringing with them the
necessary implementsfor the work, headed by their fife and drum
band, which enlivened the proceedings during thecourseof the day.
Nextcamea large contingent from the lately established branch in
Glenroe, with horses and carte to supply building material, lhe
Shraharla fife and drumband were also inattendance. The greatest
energy andcareful workmanshipwere displayed in the erection of the
hut, and after being finished Mr. Patrick Noonan, William Lee,
Glenroe Branch, and William Jfinghsh, Anglesborough Branch
addressed those present. . . .

Deathhas been busy among some leading citizens in Cork. Un
July19 the deaths were simultaneously announced of Mr. Francis
Lyons, three times Mayor of Cork;Dr. Ernies, Medical Superinten-
dent of the Cork Lunatic Asylum, and Mr. Victor B. Fnzgibbon.
One gentlemanin the city— a member of a fcrm which gives very
extensiveemploymeut-had threebrother-in-lawsawaitingburial at
the same time in Sir Henry Donovan. Tralee, Mr. Lyons and Mr.
Fitzgibbon. This is almost unexampledin the annals of death.

Dublin—There has been for sometime past greatdissatisfaction
on thepart of the fishermen at Howth with the prices which-they
have been receiving for their catches of herrings. The fishermen
believe themselves to be victims of a

"
ring

"
among the buyers, who

have agreed tocombine together to keep down theprices of thenan
offered for sale by the masters of the fishing trawlers upon the quay
side. English buyers are able to send steamers to Howth, to pay
double theprice given by the local buyers, topay the heavy cost of
railway carriage to the English centres of population, and after
making allowance, moreover, for the detenoraton of the nsh m
transit?tosell at a profit. The fishermen have therefore struck against
the termsoffered by the local buyers, and at the date of our latest
Irishexchangesupwardsof 150 boats lay idle in the harbour.

Theproselytihing
" bird's nests

" arenot going to have things
their own way in Dublin in the future. The newly-established"Home for the Shelter of Little Catholic Children, which is receiv-
ing the warmestsupport of Archbishop Walsh, the Lady Mayoresa
andothers, is doing good work in looking after the spiritualand
temperalwelfare of littleCatholic waifs.

OnJuly 16 Miss Florae Pearson, of Phibsborough avenue,ITair-
view,without waitingtodivestherselfof any of herclothingPonged
into the rescue of a drowning girlat the the Clontarf baths and
splendidly accomplished her heroic task. ...... antrar>mm

The erection of a barrack for marriedconstablesat the entrance
tothe PhoenixPark is being proceeded with, notwithstanding the
pledge givenby the Secretary to the Treasury to Mr.Healy in the
House of Commons that the work would be suspended pending the
decision of Parliament. This disfiguring of the Park is being
strongly denouncedby the citizens.

With theutmost respect for the superior judgment of our loyal
contemporaries in Ireland, we (United Ireland) venture to
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Irish NEWS.
Antrim

—
District InspectorStratonhasappliedfor £300 compensa-

tion forinjuries receivedby him daring the Janeriots inBelfast.
Mr. William T. Coates, Chairman of the Belfast Water

Commisioners,onJuly 20, cut the first sod in connection with the
new works for increasing the water supply of Belfast, which are to
beconstructed at a cost of £105,000.

Sir Charles Gavan Duffy, writing to the Belfast Young Ireland
Bociety, in response to a request that he should deliver a public
lecture in Belfast, says: "Ihave a cordial sympathy for young
menlabouring tokeepalive Nationality inBelfast, which has fallen
away co miserably fromits heroic repute. But whenyou remember
thatitis nearly fifty yearssince Icommencedmy public life in your
town,you willnot wonder that Ihave determined neverto lecture
again. Iwilluse whatever days remain to me in serving to the
beßt of my ability the Irish cause. But Imust guard the flame of
life thatitmay burn till Isee before Idepart an Irish Parliament
fairly representing the whole Irish nation, lifting our country again
into the light."

Mr. Biggar does sot mince his words (says United Ireland).
Hebluntly puts the blame on the right shoulders. The Mayor firßt,
and then the roaring reverends. The coolest proceeding of the
whole business is the Mayor, Sir Edward Harland, the official
mainly answerable for thepeace of the city, issuing proclamations
exhorting toorder while his own workmen, who form the fiercest of
the Orange element, fill their pockets evening after evening with
ammunition from bis yard in theBhape of the deadly nuts andrivets.
Thesehandierandcruellermissileß seem tohavecompletely superseded
the"kidneys

" as the favourite ammunition of the Orangemen. It
is acurious comment on the history of these riots thatthe rioters
werepractically armed by the Mayor of the city. Evening after
evening of these terrible weeks the thousands of Harland and Wolff's
workmen sallied forth from their shipbuilding yards with their
pocketsstuffed with iron rivets. Now the streets are strewn with
them asplentifully as loosened kidneys. This patriotic firm must
havespent a considerable sum in thus supplying their employes
with their war material. A Mayor of a town, if we remember
rightly, wasarrested andimprisoned in the lastcentury for participa-
tion in Lord George Gordon's riots. If there was a strong Govern-
ment resolved to doitsduty in Ireland now, the Mayor of Belfast,
instead of consulting with the Chief Secretary, would have been
occupying the inside of a jail for the past two weeks.

On July 9 a deputation from the people of Ratnoan parish
waitedupon the MostRev. Dr. McAlister, at the Parochial House,
Ballycastle,for thepurpose of reading an address of welcome and
also presenting him with a pectoralcross and chain which hadbeen
selected as themost suitable token toconvey their deep affection for
their former pastor.

On thenight of July 13 an accident occurredon the Belfast and
NorthernJCounties Railway, a short distance from Ballymena. It
Appears that a special passenger train whichran between Belfast and
Portrush was about an hour behind its due time of arriving at
Ballymena, All the evening trains were also late, and the one
Which starts from Ballymena at 7.60 was so much so as to
unfortunately lead the manin charge of the gates at the levelcross-
ing nearSlatt into amistake inconcluding that this train was the
special alluded to. The gates in question were therefore closed
across the line toadmit of traffic on tnepublic road between Bailee
and Slatt, without being stopped, as is sometimes the case, for a few
minutes while trains are passing the place. They were in this
awkward positionwhen the special, which did not leave Ballymena
until10.36, camealong withgreat velocity and dashed out through
them. The passengers were greatly shocked,butbeyond this none
of them were injured. When the train was stopped,however, a
shortdistance along it wasdiscovered that the engine driver, John
Boy, Belfast (who with the stoker had narrow escapes of their
lives), hadgot his leg broken. The injured man (Roy) was taken to
Antrim and placed in the hospital there for the night, the train
meantime resuming its journey toBelfast.

The Daily Express, we (United Ireland) take it,is perfectly
satisfied with the consummationof the policy inaugurated by Lord
RandolphChurchill inBelfast,and the riotsarebut a successful and
characteristic Orange demonstration against Home Rule. Butitsbig
brother, the Times, has a shademore pmdence if not morehonesty,
andcannot shut its eyesquiteso closeas itsParliament-street protege
to the facts tbat are patent to the world. In its leader on the
Belfastriots on Monday, the Times declares tbat "on the face of
affairs theheaviest share of responsibility must fall immediately on
the Protestant masses." The Standardof the same date is more
outspokenstill. "If,"itproclaims,"Englishmen arefated to witness
a prolongationof the sanguinary saturnalia, they will have doubts
about the worthof the Union."

CABkOW.
—

A fire broke outonJuly 10,onMrs. Agar's premises,
Janeville, in which Mrs. Agar's daughter, 11 years old,perished.
The fire is believed tohavebeen caused through a spark falling on
theroof of the dwelling-house, which was thatched. The dwelling-
houseandout-offices, excepting one, were consumed withappalling- rapidity.

Mr. Edmund Bourke, Local Government Board Inspector, sat
intheboard-room of Carlow Workhouße onJuly 15, and commenced
"n;inquiry under theLaborers' Acts into a scheme for 152 cottages
promotedby the Guardians.

Cavan.
—

The townland of Seafin(and surrounding districts),
Bitnateabout five miles North-west of Bailieboro,' Co. Cavan, was
recently the sceneof great rejoicings. Bonfires blazed onevery bill,
andhundredsof peoplemarched to the stirring music of the Knock-
bride WestFife and Drum Band. The cause of jubilation was the
victory of an evicted tenant, named Patrick Cusack, over Mr.
Dickson'e agent,Parr, junior. Cosaek bad been summoned to the
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